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April 12, 2021 / Robert S. Hyer Elementary School

HYER IS FIRMLY PLANTED FOR THE 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR!

--Games! Music! Candy! Fun!--
This Friday at Hyer's Carnival!

We cannot be "Firmly Planted" at our new
school without the annual Hyer Carnival.  This
year, we will be doing Hyer Carnival "Covid-
style" as a STUDENT ONLY event DURING
THE SCHOOL DAY but still with lots of fun
and laughter! This year’s Hyer Carnival will
take place this Friday, April 16. District Covid
protocols will be followed, and all games will
be Covid-friendly. Here is a list of the great
games our Huskies will enjoy!

Candy Walk Game
Lollipop Pull Game
Unleash the Beast Game
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Penny Drop Game
Giant Inflatable Soccer Game
Giant inflatable Slide
Hair Coloring
DJ Gus

We need your help to make the Hyer Carnival a
success!  Wristbands will NOT be required – every
student will be able to enjoy Carnival using a class-
by-class schedule to ensure proper social
distancing.  That said, the PTA relies on Carnival
sales to cover the cost of the event as well as to
raise funds for the programs we support. We still
want to invite families to help support Hyer by
"purchasing" a Carnival wristband as a donation to
help cover the Carnival costs and raise the needed
funds for essential programming at Hyer.  Please
click HERE to "purchase" a Carnival wristband as
a donation.

To check if you already received a Carnival
wristband as a benefit through our Family
Underwriting Campaign, please click HERE. 
To check if you already purchased a Carnival
wristband during BSSU, please
click HERE. As mentioned above, we would
appreciate you treating this as a donation to
help support the Hyer Carnival, but please
contact Tracy Venable if you would like a
refund.

Parents can also step right up and be part of the action by volunteering to help
out. You can choose a half day shift or sign up for both and stay all day! Sign
up today!

We are looking forward to a fun filled Hyer Carnival celebrating
our Huskies being firmly planted!

Please contact KC Strohbehn, Carnival Volunteer Coordinator, with any
questions about volunteering, and Tracy Venable, Carnival Chair, with any
general Carnival questions.

SCHOOL LIBRARIAN APPRECIATION WEEK

https://www.hyerpta.org/carnival-shop
https://bf6cca57-e76e-41c5-92e4-192b436ba538.filesusr.com/ugd/c11939_69bcae9aa340495b8cd3b82e9c1f3fd5.pdf
https://bf6cca57-e76e-41c5-92e4-192b436ba538.filesusr.com/ugd/c11939_07424517821248ee98e3f73752ce8a61.pdf
mailto:tracy.venable@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0e4da8ac2daa8-hyer4
mailto:kimberlycritz@yahoo.com
mailto:tracy.venable@gmail.com
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Thank you to Shannon Lane and Teri Pond for all they do to make the
Hyer Library a wonderful place to be. Our Husky readers, parents, teachers

and staff are so appreciative of you!
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HYER SPIRIT DAY FRIDAY!

Show your Husky spirit for Hyer's school carnival! This Friday, April 16, is Hyer
Spirit Day. Visit the Husky Shop to purchase some springtime spirit gear for
your Husky!

https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?method=homepage&url=hyerelementaryschool
https://www.hyerpta.org/husky-shop
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CHIPS RESTAURANT DAY APRIL 22

Grab a meal at Chip's Old Fashioned
Hamburgers, Hyer's restaurant rewards
partner, on Thursday, April 22nd and a
percentage of your purchase will benefit
Hyer! Be sure to mention "Hyer" when you
place your order. Click HERE for a Chip's

menu!

FINAL PTA COFFEE TALK APRIL 26

Join us for our final coffee talk of the year as we learn how to empower our
children with frank conversations about the “birds and the bees.”  It’s time to
shelve “the talk” and have modern, ongoing discussions that will help protect
our children from dangers on and offline.  If we don’t teach our kids, then who
or what will?

Birds & Bees: Conversations with Your Child
With Megan Michelson

Monday, April 26

Click HERE to join the virtual meeting.

Thank you to our generous PTA Coffee Talk Sponsor!

EARLY VOTING FOR HPISD BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ELECTION BEGINS APRIL 19

You can early vote in the HPISD School Board Election at

https://chips-hamburgers.com/menu/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85348993931
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the following times and location.
April 19-24 (8am-5pm)
April 25 (1pm-6pm)
April 26-27 (7am-7pm)

HPISD Administration Office - Board Room
7015 Westchester Dr

(next to Scotland Yard baseball field)

MIS LAUNCHES RAIDER ROUND-UP

New Website Section Is Designed for Incoming
5th-Grade Families

The transition from elementary to intermediate school
is an important milestone that McCulloch Intermediate
School understands. That’s why MIS teachers and
campus leaders work collectively each year to create
opportunities for families of incoming fifth-grade
students to experience a smooth and positive
transition. 

This year the campus launched a comprehensive section on the school
website called MIS Round-Up that includes seven brief virtual modules
designed to walk families of incoming fifth-grade students through the process
of transitioning to intermediate school. The modules include a school overview
highlighting campus structure and culture, information on classes and
curriculum, opportunities for parent involvement and the most frequently asked
parent questions. All the modules are available on-demand via the school’s
website HERE.

MIS will also host two parent meetings, one held virtually and one in-person,
on Thursday, April 22 to answer questions and help families prepare for a
smooth transition. The virtual meeting will be from 5-6 p.m. and the in-person
meeting will be from 6-7 p.m. at MIS. Mark your calendar to attend and visit
our MIS Round-Up Meetings webpage to learn more.

Parents are encouraged to submit questions using the Round-Up Online Q&A
Form.

ATTENTION 4TH GRADE PARENTS:
MIS CAFETERIA SIGN UP GOING ON NOW

https://mishpms.hpisd.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=2094205&type=d&pREC_ID=2156559
https://mishpms.hpisd.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=2094205&type=d&pREC_ID=2164666
https://forms.gle/wNc9zTJj1N3EKbDy5
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Fourth-grade parents, the MIS Cafeteria needs your help! Volunteer sign-up for
the 2021-22 school year is going on now. Click HERE for sign-up instructions,
and HERE for a map of the Raider Cafe.

Click Here to Sign Up

https://files.constantcontact.com/687fef5a001/eed92147-1aa5-4531-953a-1f1c3f0fdfee.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/687fef5a001/3e093bd3-820b-4563-ba0e-6049a24515a1.pdf
http://www.mishpmspta.org/
http://www.mishpmspta.org/
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To Sarah Hodges, Husky Herald Chair, for continuing to keep us informed on a weekly basis. You have
been working so hard each and every week this entire school year to publish this amazing newsletter!
Thank you for your attention to detail and organization as we keep all of our families informed.

To Koren McGinnis, Communications Director, for editing every Husky Herald and every HPISD
newsletter submission each week. Thank you for your amazing dedication to Hyer and oversights on all
of our communications.

To Jill Morrison, Yearbook Chair, who has been working hard since Spring Break to finalize our
yearbook. Thank you so much for the passion, time and dedication you put in for such an amazing final
product...especially in a year with so many obstacles. Hyer is so lucky to have you in charge of this
important book that captures our year of memories. 

To Brittany Hunt, Teacher Appreciation Chair, for planning yet another fabulous Teacher Appreciation
Lunch for our teachers and staff. You are arms and feet to show our Hyer staff how much we love and
appreciate them for all they do for our Huskies! 

To Amanda Hamilton, Faculty Support Director, for all she has done and continues to do to help make
our staff feel loved and appreciated. 

To Lisa Leet, Kimberly Graft and Ann Higginbottom for all of your work planning the details for one of
our parent parties sold in the Auction this year! 

To Tracy Venable and Brooke Messer, Carnival Chairs, for doing an amazing job running such a
successful raffle this year and raising needed funds for our sweet school! We cannot wait for Carnival this
Friday! To Koren McGinnis for sharing her awesome Excel skills to streamline the raffle collection
process. To Brynn Underwood, Janet Bennett, Casey Hanna, Marea McMurray, Melissa Leake,
Kristi Owens and Kelli Park for helping to count and process all of the raffle tickets. To our entire Hyer
family for supporting raffle so generously!!

To our Hyer Fourth Grade Skit Team, Holly Lawrence, Paige Sachs and Jean Schendle, for continuing
to work behind the scenes to get our Fourth Grade Skit Video ready to show to our Fourth Graders! It is
going to be an amazing skit and our Fourth Graders are going to love it! Thank you also for the extra
hours our Fourth Grade Emcees, Danny Kearns, Matthew Schendle and Houston Harris have put into
videoing their scenes. You are going to have our Fourth Graders in stitches! 

To Melissa Leake, Tiffany Mooney and the entire Fourth Grade Activities Committee for all you are
doing to plan fun end of the year activities for our fourth graders. You have been patient, flexible and
willing to think through so many different new details to still help make traditions happen during a strange
year! 

IMPORTANT CONTACTS & QUICK LINKS

Linde Thompson,
Counselor
214-780-3340

ThompsL@hpisd.org

Debbie Burt, Principal
214-780-3300

BurtD@hpisd.org

Donna Stacy, Cafe Manager

Kelley Rather, Nurse
214-780-3320

RatherK@hpisd.org

mailto:ThompsL@hpisd.org
mailto:BurtD@hpisd.org
mailto:RatherK@hpisd.org
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Kim Shelton, Admin. Asst.
214-780-3305

SheltoK@hpisd.org

214-780-3385
StacyD@hpisd.org

Zoe Reyes, Admin. Asst.
214-780-3304

ReyesZ@hpisd.org
Hyattendance@hpisd.org

Check the School Calendar for upcoming Hyer events.

View past Husky Herald editions in the online archives.

Send an email to be added to the Husky Herald distribution list.

3920 Caruth Blvd | 214-780-3300 | https://hyer.hpisd.org
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